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I Business Opportunity 1

1

fI At 1 oloek P M ou

p

A Wednesday Dec 271

Wo will sell nt public sale to tlio highest 1010our entire stock of Mcrclmn

disc consisting of Dry Goodi Notions Slues and Furnishing Goods UIN

iti8ro Iixluros We will odor the stock ns n whole and also in lots which
I plnu brings the most we will accept as n sale We have about
I jJ

5000
I

t 1-

of
+

h stock well assortedclean ull111n good condition fhis hn good

fJ 1uIJlortulllt for tlOllle ono looking fur u location

t
rrJJ

I JffiWe Must Sell at Once on Account of Other
i f J

I tr> Business Demanding Our Time

v p and AttentionJf
TliU lithe l > Mt opening in the State The hu inc H U not over done only
three Dry Gulp Storm in the town Wo lire in the blue grass section of

10 tho State good rich fanner that prodneo Hemp Tobacco Wheat Corn

Bft Olts liny nod flue stock of nil kinds Our people always have the CASH
I to pay Tor their goodi A good live merchant can IIdl 810000 worth of

ttj1 jncrclmnditc per nnnuin the party Imyiug the stock can get the slore room
4 > t jl low price for one year or longer if they want it Tho ptore room in

I

J
brook nod practically new 15 feet front by 70 deep two Morien nice stair

trny loading up from the iiiBide Storeroom i5 heated by furnace and pier >

l ty of light and the best location in town Terms of sale will be nnnoiinn il

on day of wile

I

9 The Logan Dry Goods Co

r
Lancaster Ky

h

ft MATRIMONIAL

Henry Elam of Tennessee and Miss

jj

°
f Ltztic HutcliLson were married hero

I a Wednesday
James Ross n widower of Cl and

MM Rosa Smith u widow of 30 were
I married on the 19th

A double wedding was solemnized at
Columbia Wednesday the contracting
parties being N M Tutt and Miss Ma¬

A George Stints and Mist
Myrt Staples nil of that city

Mr Charles A Hardin of Harrods
h Lburg and Mr Ida Sha w of Woodford

were quietly married Tuesday
afternoon in Hotel parlor
lit I the Rev If II Folk ofIHarnxisburg officiating A few
tives and friends gathered for the cere ¬

and tho couple left Immediately
afterward for a S trip and will then
go to Harrodsburg to their future
home Tho bride formerly Muss Hoi

r
loway of Woodford a wo¬

man Mr Hardin is Commonwealths
attorney in this district and is well
known and popular over tho State
Only n few intimate friends and role ¬

were present nt the marriage
n

The Childrens Delight
When you consider the terrible

times you uwl to have In childhood
under tho Initiation of castor oil salts
and sunny brimstone and treacle and

f other horrors you can perhaps up
preelato the childrens delight with
such a pleasant meillelno for impure
blood stomach or bowel troubles
us Dr CnldwoUs laxative Syrup
Pepsin Haslde being pleasant t-

ot
ttake it It unequalled by nay other

tnai in the wide range of its
curative powers fur nearly all child ¬

rons diseases Sold by 0 IV Penny
Stanford C W Adams Hustonvlllo
at T 0c and 1C0 Money back If it

i fails

Everybody shops but father
Ho works all day-

hustling round for the coin
Christmas bills to pay

Mother rushes counters
So docs Sister Ann

Everybody shops at our house
Hut my man

A Happy Home
15 mudo perfect when perfect health
reigns within Its doors rids Is best
insured by always keeping Dr Cald
wells laxative Syrup Pepsin on hand
anti father mother and chllcrcn tak
ing a few doses at the least sign of

stomach liver or bowel trouble
>

Always relieves and cures Sold by

O L Penny Stanford W C Adams

Hustonvlllo at COc and 9100 Mon-

ey

¬

back U It falls

r

The Judge Bobbitt And The Bull
Judge Wowned a brindle breathynami ¬

man Honest whom he

occaI5I0115 ¬

i classics but ho would sometimes In
tho presence of company get oft n big
word Ho had directed Bobbitt to put

Big Urin in a lot which thing was
done but grin did not stay there
When tho judge discovered firms
absence and company being present
Judge W demanded of Bobbitt why

Big Brin had not been impound-
ed

¬

Bobbitt replied 1 did Impound
him sir but with all the impetuosity
pomposity animosity and abatropulos
ity inherent in appertaining to con ¬

tracted and absorbed by his bovinlty
ho prcponsely and maliciously ignored
your nmndatorial edict and transcended
the Impound of the incarceration und
scattcrsophisticated all over tho ex ¬

panse of the forest When the compa-
ny

¬

departed tho judgo asked Honest
Hike the interpreter what it was that
Bobbitt said Oh I says Mike Bob ¬

bitt said Brin jumped tho fence and
went to the woods ONE OFTIIK BOYS

A PATHETIC CHRISTMAS POEM

Tho scenoit was a mansion grand
A bankers home no doubt

Tho snow was softly falling and
The folks had all gone out

A burglar man broke in to rob
And found n little child

Who begged him to forsake his job
In accents meek and mild

Oh please sir lead another life
And cease abroad to roam

The child implored Think of your
wife

And little ones at home

The burglar man assured tho kid
Another life hed lead

And so in truth he really did
Ho immediatelywent in the life in ¬

surance

An Emergency Medicine
For sprains bruises hurns scalds

and similar Injuries there is nothing
HO good atf Chamberlains Pain Balm
It soothes the wound and not only
gives instant relief from pain buy

causes tho parts to heal in about one
third the time requited by the usual
treatment As It is an antiseptic all
danger from blood poisoning is
avoided Sold by all druggistsi

NEWS NOTES
Revenue officers captured six moon

shiners in a cave In Russell county Va
Two men were fatally injured while

preparing nitroglycerin to shoot an oil
well near Casey III

August Ruchnewicz a Chicago brick ¬

layer shot and killed his wife and fa ¬

tally wounded himself
One man was killed and 40 persons

were injured in a collision between two
passenger trains on elevated tracks in
New York

The main building of the Boys Re¬

form School of the District of Colum ¬

bia just outside of Washington was
destroyed by flro

Tho Supreme Court of the United
States decided to hear argument on the
questions involved in the Caleb Powers
case on January 15

Imports of diamonds and other preci ¬

ous stones have reached the remark ¬

able total of 37000000 at New York
for tho present year

Frank A Gay Jr receivlngtellcrof
the Monroe Bank New York was ar-

rested
¬

charged with stealing two 5
gold pieces from the bank

Six men were killed and several In ¬

jured by an explosion in nn excavation
for a new building opposite the Wal ¬

dorfAstoria Hotel New York
William G Crawford was convicted

in Washington Tuesday of complicity
in postal frauds Pending a motion for
a new trial he was released on bond of

10000All
have complied with the

order of the State Railroad Commission
for new rates on lumber and logs the
last of the tariff sheets being filedTucs
day at Frankfort

The State Board of Valuation and
Assessment at Frankfort Tuesday
fixed the assessment on whisky in
bonded warehouses at 8 per barrel the
same as last year

Supreme Chancellor Charles E Shlv
eley of the Knights of Pythias has
designated Feb 19 180C ns the time
for celebrating the anniversary of tho
founding of the order

The case of Muse Foltner charged
with killing Jesse Fields five years ago
was taken up at Irvine having been
removed there from Brcathitt county-
on n chango of venue

Robert W Rutherford and M C

Murray lath of Philadelphia were

HutherfordsI
other men were wounded by same
gang

Martin C Evans of Shojbyville
Tenn has been in Colorado for some-
time arranging to purchase one of the
mountain peaks in the Green Horn
range to leave it as a monument to his

nameThe second trial of the noted Walls
will case in the Bourbon Circuit Court
resulted in a verdict in favor of the
infant heir the daughter by a second
marriage Cut oft with 1000 by the
will by the decision just rendered she
shares equally in tho estate valued at
50000Attorney

General Moody has rendered
an opinion to the effect thatno midship ¬

man can be removed from the Naval
Academy without process of court
martial In view of this opinion Sec-

retary
¬

Bonaparte has informed tho
chairman of the House and Senate
Naval Committees that ho deems it
proper that legislation should bo en ¬

acted enlarging his authority in suds
casesThe Chicago National Bank the
Home Savings Bank and tho Equitable
Trust Company in nil of which insti ¬

tutions John R Walsh was largely in ¬

terested have been compelled to sus ¬

pend business border of the Con ¬

troller of the Currency nnd will go
into liquidation Other banks of Chi ¬

cage have come to the rescue to avert
a panic nnd it is stated that depositors
will be paid in full Heavy loans to
enterprises In which Walsh was in-

terested
¬

caused tho trouble

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
Some weeks ngo during tho severe

winter weather both my wife and my-

self
¬

contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst kind
of In grippe with nil its miserable
symptoms to Buys Mr J S Kglcston
of Maple Lauding Iowa Knees anti
joints itching muscles sore head
stopped up eyes and nose running
with alternate spells of chills and
feVer Wo began using Chamberlains
Cough Remedy hiding the same with
a dose of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets and by Its liberal use
soon completely knocked out tho
grip

It Is a good plan to tilko u dose of
the Tablets when you have n cold
They promote a healthy action of the
bowels liver and kidneys which is

always beneficial when the system Is

congested by a cold or attack of tho
grip For sale by alldrugglsts-

Christmas coming
Hullygeo

Mothers on her
Shoppin spree

HUSTONVILLE

D II Skinner is at home from Ston
ega Va to spend the holidays

James Yowell sold a bunch of 800
pound cattle to D C Allen at 21c

Dont forget tho big Christmas tree
at Alcorna Opera House Saturday
night Dec 23rd Everybody come

As bad and unpropitious as Saturday
was a stream of Christmas shoppers
thronged our business houses until the
twilight began to wane

The fiddlers and jig dancers contests
nt Alcorns Opera House Thursday
night Dec 23 promises an evening of
joy unconfined for young andold

A Christmas tree at the opera house
is being arranged for Saturday night
Dec 23 This promises to be the larg¬

est affair of the kind ever given in our

cityOur
bank will soon installa large

number of individual safes to properly
systematize the keeping of valuable pa ¬

pers c for their largo list of pa-

trons
¬

P W Green and D S Carpenter re
turned from a weeks hunt in Casey
with a dozen birds J H McIIargue
sold two cows to E L Slier of Pulas
ki for 570

The carrier on Rural Route No 1

from our city desires through these
columns to graciously thank thepatrons
who have BO kindly and substantially
remembered him and he wishes them a
a merry Christmas and prosperous and
happy new ycar

A Fiddlers and Jig Dancers contest
at Alcorns Opera House Friday night
Dec 29 interspersed with musical ren ¬

ditions comical character sketches
etc making altogether the greatest
laugh producing prrgram that ever
came down the pike and at nil popular
prices Secure your seats early at Yow
ills

Thomas Green of Springfield Ill is
visiting Evan Lyon and family and oth ¬

er friends and relatives in the land of
his birth the West End Miss Sara
Baughman of Stanford was the guest
of her uncle J K Baughman and fam ¬

fly the past week Mrs M T Wil ¬

hams has returned from a protracted
visit to friends and relatives in Lexing ¬

ton
We undoubtedly have the champion

wing shot of not only Kentucky but
the entire South in the person of Mr
Emmett McCormack who killed 45
straight birds at 45 shots and the fail ¬

uro of his gun to fire let the 4Gth bird
escape A number of reliable gentle¬

men were with Mr McCormack and
will testify to the correctness of tho
above The former record is 32

Mrs Sophia Carpenter gave an ele ¬

gent dinner on the 17th in honor of her
mothers 7oth birthday> A largo coterie
of relatives were present and friends
and neighbors were substantially re-

membered
¬

No Parisian chef can equal
the cuisine art of Mrs Carpenter
whose fame for years while hostess of
the historic Weatherford Hotel brought
thousands to our midst who truly sing
her praises with us today

From personal interviews I find that
a majority of the Board of Education
of our graded school favor building a
home for the school instead of buying
one not adapted to their wants and bad ¬

ly out of repair They have plans for
a building that is nearly perfection the
rooms of which have folding and clos ¬

ing partitions when opened the entire
floor except cloak rooms is thrown Into
a large auditorium A slack horning
furnace will heat the entire building to
which there will be only one chimney
and the cost will be a saving and the
building a model for the purpose-

A Commercial Club will be organized
in our city this week Prominentnmong
tho many things of interest to our city
and community to be looked after by
this organization will bo an organized
effort to induce the location of a rail ¬

road line by our city that is to be sur-

veyed
¬

down Green River valley pass ¬

ing tho newly discovered coal fields on
Goose Creek which are destined to bo
developed in the near future besides
penetrating n timber country abounding
in Immeasurable quantities of walnut
ash poplar oak and pine and connect ¬

ing at Scottsvillo with the linoto Galla
tin and Nashville Also to assist in or-

ganizing
¬

a local company for the pur ¬

pose of developing natural gas that un ¬

doubtedly lays beneath us awaiting an
outlet Many years since a well was
drilled for water on Main Street and at
a depth of about 100 feet a good flow of
gas was struck and the well was plug-
ged

¬

Inducements to manufacturers
such as a woolen mill broom factory
tobacco factory handle factory dog¬

wood and gum strips ifor shipment to
Germany for mill shuttles etc There
is no reason why thisJTcant be done
through the efforts of our commercial
club which has the interests of our city
and community at heart and will make
along and strong pull and a pull all to-
gether is sure to succeed

When you want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets For solo by all druggists

yu

Christinas Goods q

r
>

IN PROFUSION
fir

t

We are row ready for tho Holiday shoppers with more than double the
stockover shown in Danville in the richest and roost exclusive designs of
Jewelry Watches Diamonds Cut Glass Silverware Goldfilled and Solid
Gold Goods Iiunil painted China and Hundreds of other Novelties and
Works of Art and merit The Beauty nod Richness of our goods could rot
he better illustrated than by the repetition of n remark made by u distant
customer yesterday I would come 15 miles to see tide store just for tire
pleasure of seeing it Such expressions are heard every tiny and we thor
onghly appreciate this spirit of goodwill and manifested gratitude in our
giving Central Kentucky the greatest store in tin State Bear in mind
that we

Engrave Name or Initials

Free of Charge
upon every article wo 8ell8cen grand prizes are offered FREE to those y

guessing nearest the number oi seeds in the big pumpkin ou display in our
window First prize Fine Hand Engraved 14 Karat Solid Gold Watch
Fitted with 15 Jewel Elgin Movement a

Optical Department
If your eyes bother you consult our optician

No charges

HUGH MURRAY
Danville Kentucky

Our

Ur
stock for Christmas

Holidays is now complete
Call and

usW H HIGGINS

T

Our business will be run on a CASH
BASIS after Jan 1 1906 Come and
see what you can save by paying

J

Cash
ae seo

IIe HIGGINS
KY

1 IPure Water
I cnn furnish you n Filter that will make Pure Water in your cistern

You had better fix up your gutter and get one of these Filters so as to get
true Winter and Spring rains

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

ATTENTIONr
t

The place to buy Staple nod Fancy Groceries

Cakes Candies Fruits Vegetables best makes i

of Hardware Tinware Qucenswarc Blacksmith

and Wagon MnkerslSupplies Sewer Pipe Salt

Etc Complete stock best goods satisfactory

prices
r t irITiJIR tom

George DP Hopper Stanford Ky

J

+

f


